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.1. $16 will be forwarded to the per
son sending,,!!# the largest number of

the fimmBThe Untiring special to Evening Telegram. •
WASHINGTON. April 21.

Secretary of the Navy, Datiiels, hur
ried to the White House before 6 o'
clock for a conference with the Presi
dent. A report is in circulation that 
Fletcher has reported the seizure of- 
Vera Uruz with the loss of four ma
rines tilled and 21, wounded. Bryan 
and Garrison were in conference with 
the President a few moments later.

.words ol

2. Jib for tWînrgest number obtain
ed. from the words “Strfft'ord’s pre
scription A.”

3. $10 for the largest number ob
tained from the words 
Plioratone Cough Curé.*

You will have a chance to win the 
$30 if you fonow out the conditions 
below:—

Conditions!—All answers must be 
accompanied by either of the follow
ing:—

1. The outside green wrapper ob
tained ifrom a. bottle of Stafford’s 
Lîllfiment.

2. The words “Trial sige” cut from 
file yellow cardboard box of 
Stafford’s Prescription “A.”

3. The word Pkoratone from the 
white cardboard box of Staf
ford’s Plioratone Cough CnrO.

EffEér ot these three things wfp (jo, 
so" as to make your gue.str a bone fide 
one.

If you are not able to obtain either 
of these three preparations in you r 
district, ypu cap forward us (together 
with your answer) one of the follow
ing amounts:—

20 cents for Stafford's Liniment.
30 cents for Stafford's Prescription

a n

of the Wolf is proverbial. Practically no 
energy is required where Sunlight Soap is 
employed. Sunlight Soap is energy itself. 
The Wolf ii the enemy of mankind ;

Popular the World Over,
WASHINGTON. April 21.

In response to a question by Sena
tor Weçks from the floor of the'Sen
ate, Senator Shirley said, “I don't 
want to speiik with positiveness ot 
just wife* has oeeurrW a* Vera Cruz 
because I might, be mistaken, but my 
impression is that the City of Vera 
Cruz has-"be.-jir taken witirorrt"the hid
ing of 'guns and that it is now in 
possession of our forces.

is the enenfy of all dirt. It is the friend of 
the housewife, and is made for her profit. 
To the hcnisewrte it means less labour, lpss 
dirt, more leisure, and time and money saved. 
Sunlight Soap

needless rubbing
and sc r ubbing, f?* -

i vie 'j&mmr mZrmmand so preserves r a* W

St. John’1s Lead im
We havte behind us the 
biggest women’s shoe fac
tory ip the world-the huge 
Queen Quality plant at 
Boston. It’s capacity is 
5,000,000 pairs a year.

ville Theatre.

Tommy Levene’
Co-> 12 in Number

LOOKING FOR A WE.BERLIN. April 21. 
The ‘Post’ this morning closes i 

bitter anti-American editorial with

the following words: “Germany ha:
no reason to desire an American vic
tory. The Amerfc&n Colossus woul-j
grow move gigantic, and become mort 
dangerous to us fhan ft already is.'
The press emphasizes the difllcultier 
that War would bring to the Unite, 
States on account of guerilla bands.

Apd because this tremen

dous factory can make fine
shoe* economically, weder
the best shoe values in town,

Featuring the G

The King of Irish Coaedi,, 
-l N« M. One Big

Show Nightly.

30 cents -for Stafford’s Phoratone 
Cough Curé,GIVE IT' A TRIAL
$ yon want to try to win the I!

A smaller factory simply cant turn out the Qi
Quality grade at Queen Quality prices-l^^,.^^,.

Parker & Monroe, Ltd.,
THE SHOE MEN.

pmég you must* purchase the 3 pre
parations.

Ort receipt of same wé will forward 
the preparations you require by par
cel post an,d your answer will he kept 
until the 36th day of July (1014) when 
we will publish the names of the win
ners.

In the event of two or more persons 
sending in the same number of words 
(and. those peibg the highest ones) 
the. ohe that w’e receive the first will
win. the prize.
;'The names qf the Judges of this 
competition will be published at the 
game time as we publish the names of
the winners. '

Address all communications to 
DR. F, STAFFORD A SON, \apl21,tr St. John’s, Xfld.

'ueen

orced Life WASHINGTON, April 21.
Tlic first important step in the next 

Wilson policy active interferenct 
in Mexico, has been taken. The Cue 
touts .House qt Vera Cruz has beei 
seized in order to prevent Hucrt 
from receiving 2,000.000 rounds o 
ammunition and 200 field guns, whicl 
might lie tru-lied against America) 
invading forces. Rear-Admiral Fié; 
cher, to-day. landed a force of mai 
hies that took charge of Vera Cm: 
Tills action was taken ns the resu) 
of a wifeless message from Arlingto: 
station by direction of the Presides 
at 4 o’clock this morning.

Byj? Helen HcsroryÇ Fue&rto
A Visit to a Hospital

It. occurred to Marian one morning housemaid chores is supposed to be 
to visit her friend Margaret Hale, who the proper training for a nurse, then

, , . „ . , , excuse me! I’m done—or will be, r.swas taking a course for nurses at Lake .» ,, ,soon as the folks send me a railroad
View Hospital. in certain moods 
nearly every woman who has her way 
to make thinks of taking up the occu
pation of nurse. The idea of devoting 
the rest of her life tp the service of 
tin: sick often comes as a reaction aft
er a certain amount of self-pity.

it was in such a mood that Marian 
telephoned Miss Hale, and made ar
rangements to go tor a walk with her 
at two, that afternoon. On her way 
to the gloomy, gambling hospital 
building, Marian made her way down 
a sombre street which bobs out of the 
gray waters of the lake, and is lined 
with ramshackle dwellings of the 
poverty-stricken. Taverns leered at 
lier as she passed nervously by, and 
tattered women eyed her sullenly as 
they- hurried from the musty grocery 
stores .tjack tp their sordid homes 
with parcels of food. Marian had nev
er had occasion -to pass this way be
fore, and she had never literally 
brushed elbows with dire and sicken
ing need. This picture of life1 
strengthened her resolution to become j 
a nurse. Thé-chance to sink her 
other ambitions into the task of help
ing a suffering world hung liks a ro
mantic nimbus oil her horizon, and 
she bunded with faster steps toward 
the hospital at the end of the street.

She Was ahead of her apiiointment. 
and was directed to the" reception i 
room. The air was heavy with the 
smelts of medicines. On the walls 
o: the waiting room were dignified 
and glodmy portraits of surgediis of 
foiiher days, and of fat philanthrop
ists who had tossed the hospital bene
factions. A little woman In black, 
seated In a corner, was weeping silent
ly, os she waited word from the 
operating room.

"'Come on, Marian”, Said Miss Hale, 
as she made her nppeartVce. dressed 
for the street. "Let's get out of this."

“Don't you find your work fascinat
ing?” began Marian as they rtuerged.

“Say that again." replied Margaret.
"It may be fascinating" in story books, 
but in real life—whew ! I've been on 
the job for a month, and I’m going to ; 
quit. If scrubbing floors, dusting and 1 
polishing furniture, and doing other :

Shakesp
FARMERS & GARDENERS

Newfoundland
Disaster

Now is the time to order IX TWO
■ The present run I 
turcs exhibited at I 
h,re Palace is wiiiJ 
the people who nigll 

rtows. The three 
Monday and Tuesdij 
talking. For to-dj 
Shakespeare's grea j 

Macbeth, will be 
famous act is diviu 
and the characters 

.world's noted perfc 
dadv is Madame Md 

fascinati

HOUSTON’S IMPROVED FERTILIZER
U’PKAL FROM GOVERNOR DAY 

ID,SOX AX1) PREMIER MORRIS.
We can supply you with Special Crop' Producers 

suitable for 
CLASS (A)—Potatoes.
CLASS (B)—Grains and Grasses.
CLASS (C)—Cabbage, Celery, Parsley, Lettuce and 

Cauliflower.
CLASS (D)—Turnips, Mangolds, Carrots, Parsnips, 

Radishes.
Price $2.00 per sack of 150 lbs. net weight. 

Circular giving directions how to apply them on ap
plication to

JOHN CLOUSTON,
Tel. 406. _____ mar31,2rn.eod 140-42 Duckworth St..

WASHINGTON, April 21.
The American flag to-night Hie 

over Vera Cruz. Four American 
were killed and twenty wounded whe 
a detachment of American marine, 
and bluejackets seized the Custom 
House, raising the American flag and 
skirmishing around the Mexican ga: 
risen. Firing was in progress late 
to-day. according to a despatch frov 
Admiral Fletcher, received at G o 
clock. At first the garrison appeal 
ed to be withdrawing, but when th 
American forces reached the Custom 
Hciuêe the Mexicans opened fire. Ti 
Americans immediately began shel! 
ing the garrison, which clowly move 
out, 'and kept up the fire from th 
house tops and in the streets.

Some of our friends have ask
ed u.s why we handle the 5 Star 
Trade Mark line of Shoes in pre
ference to others.

Well, we’ll tell you.
In the first place the Brown's 

5 Star Trade Mark is more com
plete than any other. For in
stance we have Men’s White 
House Shoes in "Bench Work," 
“President Quality" and "Na
tion's Quality.” For women we 
have “White House,” "Mansion" 
and “Usona" Shoes. For boys 
and girls the "Buster Brown" 
line. Brown’s Shoes are—

Distinctive in Style, 
Comfort in Fit,

Superior in Finish, 
Vnexceiled in Wear.

We are now showing Ladies' 
Low Shoes in Button and Laced 
styles ; also in one. two, three, 
four and five strap Shoes in all 
leathers. Prices: SI.50, $2.00, 
*2.50, b-l.OO. S:>..i0. $4.00 up.

If you want to see and talk 
Good Shoes, our time is yours.

Urgent. Need Of Assistance.
To the Editor of the Times.

Sir.—It is now known that ,77 of 
he sealing crew on the steamer Xew- 
ptmdlaud met death on the ice floes 
iff the coast-of Newfoundland on the 
light of March 31st. The steamer 
leljaventurt' has brought to St. John’s 
:he bodies of Gif of the crew who had 
ieen frozen to death, and of those 
vho survive 50 have been disabled, 
irohably for life. Eight bodies have 
mt been recovered. Hope must now 
e abandoned for the- safety of the 
Southern Cross." This ship lias prof)-' 
ibly gone down with all hands, and 
it least 170 more of the best fishcr- 
nen of the colony have perished with 
1er.

These disasters, without parallel in 
he history of Newfoundland, signify 
hat probably 1,70 widows and some 
100 or S00 children are bereft of their 
i read winners and are left as a charge 
ipon the colony.

Of all the risks which beset the 
ishermen who. seek their living on 
he seas around the coasts of Ncw- 
oundlaitd none are so hazardous as 
hose to be battled with during the 
innual seal hunt in March. As the 
ime during which the seals can be
taken is limited, the captains make a 
lash for the Icefields and force their 
ihips through the lee as far ns possi
ble: and the crew leave their ships 
md range over the tloes for miles in 
tiie Retireli for seals. It was While 
to employed that the crow of the 
Newfoundland were overwhelmed by 
he sudden snowstorm. It needs for

titude to withstand the cold often be- 
’ow zero, as well as extraordinary 

’-kill to traverse, the broken and raft
'd ice; ahd ho race of men. other 
‘ban the Newfoundlanders, attempt 
this task; but when an unexpected 
snow-blizzard overtakes the men at 
a distance from shelter- it is beyond 
even their endurance to survive a 
qight’s exposure.

The Government provides „a grant 
of $100 to the dependants of auy fish- 

Srmefi who has lost his life at sea. 
The well-to-do classes, moreover, are 
exceedingly generous, and appeals f#r 
any good object are never made in 
vain: but the present disaster is bc- 
vond the ordinary scope of our en
deavors. A subscvintlon fund has 
been opened in St. John’s, and we 
peel that there are many people in 
the old country who have associa
tions with Newfoundland and would 
be glad to know how they can hdlp 
us. *

The committee in St. John’s will 
undertake "the administration of 
funds for the benefit of the sufferers 
from this great disaster, and we will 
gladly receive, contributions on be
half of this committee. In this appeal 
we represent the whole of our com
munity.

, W. E. DAVIDSON. Governor.
Ë. P. MORRIS, Premier.
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ANOTHER FIRE !>r.; LONDON. April 21. 
A stormy scene was created in ti- 

House of Commons to-day when Bor, 
iv Law demanded a judicial inquir 
nto the naval

When you take out a policy of. fire insurance, you intend to buy abso
lute indemnity that you may feel a comfortable sense of security. Are you 
certain that you have what you have paid for? Avoid all doubt by insur
ing with the .

military move 
.nents recently contemplated by th. 
Government in Ulster. The Unionist 
charge that these movements const! 
Luted a plot to provoke an uprisin 
in Ulster. Premier Asquith refusi 
a judicial inquiry. He said that Law", 
charges had been proved false, an 
he Challenged him to make any acci. 
aatious he wished in the HOtise, an 
said that he would be given the full 
est opportunity for discussion. Amli 
cheers and angry threats, their sup 
porters took their places alternate! 
at the table, challenging each other

dccl a rat loi

FIDELITY (FIRE) UNDERWRITERS OF NEW YORK,
Mhrian had never had occasion to pass

tills way before, and slie had never
brushed elbows with dire need.
"Well, I’m mighty glad to get your 

idea of it all,” answered Marian. “I’ve? 
hàd half a notion to go' in for it my
self."

“For, heaven’s sake don’t do it. Be
lieve nie, it's awful. Besides, what do 
you want to work for? "You're mar
ried—”

"And divorced," put in Marian.
"You are! Well, lhat’s different. 

Tell me about it. You're the fourth 
girl I know who couldn't ' go it in 
double harness. What was the trou
ble?"

When Marian had giveil a swift re
cital of her affairs. Miss Hale said : 
“Well, it you must go to work, get a 
real job. Don't, whatever you do. 
get mixed up with a hospital. I’d 
rather enter a convent.'’

(To be Continued.)

.whose total assets are p'cv-forty-hvo million dollars.

N.B.—Moderate Rates. CYRIL J. CAHILL,
Law Chambers, Agent for Newfoundland.

Duckworth St. * Telephone 370.
apr7,3m,tu,th

F. SMALLWOOD,
Ladies* Depart iriènt

Uproar followed 
that Asquith's challenge and assertio; 
had been proven untrue. Law1 suit 
that after ho had seen what, th, 
promised White Paper contained h 
would consider what steps it rnigh, 
be worth while to take.

Fj*«* fair to see.
if in the g 

titwing sun should 
®rect command, no 

shine da* after < 
tbe sight, and we 

And so with

Summer
WEDNESDAY, April 22, ’14.

Gault's Digestive Syrup has nian: 
cures to its credft. In cases of dys 
pepsia associated with sluggish live 
and- bowels it is of especial value, ant 
many cases of pain after eating hayt 
been cured by a bottle -or two of ih.it 
remedy. Gault’s Syrup will not curi 
every kind of illness, nor every torn 
oi dyspepsia, but the more eommo: 
forms of indigestion yield to it with 
out. difficulty. Price 50c. a oottle.

For a recent cold, get a bottle o 
McMurdo’s Cough Syrup, and take 1; 
according to instructions the cold and 
cough will soon disappear and leavi 
no ill effects behind. Price 25 cent.' 
a bottle.

Specially Selected, 
SEE STRANG’S,

SCIENTIFIC DENTISTRY
Make Your Own We have all the latest ap

pliances for doing the best 
Dental work, and experts in 
all our offices to do it At ot.
John’s:— Cn4.
DR. J. W. SILLIKER, spe

cialist for extracting teeUi 
and on crown and bncig 
work. .,

DR. M. S. POWER, Special-

Marmalade >8 breath,Ladies
and Gents

and the li
curse!We are now prepared to 

supply the finest quality 
Friiit Pulp in 10 lb. càns,

ex s.s. Durango : 
Greek Sultana Raisins. 

Fresh Supply
IRISH BUTTER, 1 lb. blocks 

“Enniskean” Brand and 
“Carravan” Brand,”

56 lb. boxes.
Scotch Potatoes.

P. E. I. Potatoes. 
Bananas.

California Oranges. 
Florida Oratiges.

Tailoring, “y friend,

Where Responsibility Lies
153 WATER STREET. 

St. John’s.
RASPBERRY, 

STRAWBERRY, 
ORANGE, 

GREEN G Al

No mater how large, or how small, 
a business may lie, nobody can deny 
that its Office is "the nëtoe centre oi 
the firm. Every transaction, import
ant ot trivial, must be recorded ai 
the Office. An order is received al 
the Office,—its history is recorded al 
the Office, and finally payihënt is re
ceived at the Office. If the Office 
makes an error the firm stands. the 
loss. That’s, why you must be Bure 
that your office is meiletiily and de
pendably equipped for Ole curb of dll 
important papers. To do this effect- 
iye|y you need the up-to^te equip-

Samples and Prices for a 
Postal Card.American Granulated

Siigar, 3*/2 c. lb.
Satisfaction Guaranteed,

Barge Benaee. medium size Benses
ind small Lenses, In fact all kinds of 
lieuses, excepting the cheap kind, are

W&d #8co,ori1inff to the Individual
needs hv R. H. TRAPNELL, Eyesight 
Specialist.—ffpitf

ment ' of the “GWWmiCKE 
CO,” When sixty oWes in St. John’s 
have found this necessity this equip
ment can surply be qf use tp you- Mr, 
Percle Johnson represents this world 
known firm ill Newfouityïànil.— 
apIT.tf

Duckworth Street and Queen’e RoaiL
m m 8Au

tj/i&es

ii'Slî


